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. NEW YORK (WNS) "particularly grateful to

The twolsrealls held In Da-- International Red Ci

mascus on a hijacked TWA whose untiring efforts h

AIRLINER since August 29 been instrumental in sec

were released along with the tag the release of theI repaired airliner and flown passengers. We have

to Athens, then left there for worked continuously

Tel Aviv on a regular Athens many International org;
to Israel TWA flight, of-- zations and government

flcials of the airline report- - whom we express our d

ed here. est gratitude. They inc

TWA said that it had work- - the United States State

ed with many governments partment, the Governm

and organisations in efforts of Syria, the Governmei

to effect the release of Prof,
nd Ks Embassj

Shlomo Samjeloff and Salah Damascus, the Governn

UlukllMH. - u. ft Tf a! Uia ...
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the General of the United Na-- LIKE WE TOLD
oss tions and me International i!

i
ave Air Transport Association? LAST WfcfcK

:ur- - The TWA statement al-- All i
two so said that "of neces- -

ALL UlNtKa
ilso ity, its efforts for the two j! TAKE-OU-

T ORI
with Israelis "had to be con- -
ini- - ducted in secrecy. Out deal- - '! WILL

I
RECEIVE

s to ings were further complica- - !'
MU,ntNI,t
A I CUi

iep- - ted by the fact that we do

lude not serve Syria, have never i! RICE BOWL Al
De-- been authorized to serve - Ji B.IB ,
ent ria and the United States "AIK Or V?cNU

it of does not maintain a diplo- - !i fUAD CTiri
in matic relationship with that

Jliviva

lent country " Mr. Weiser re- - .
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tor 4 leaP to obscurantism." My grandmother would not

of swimming-po- Judaism. It was a bum rapand I couldn't

for money
Ie

UDderstood this except that she went to Schul every
beat but I couldn't help thinking that for sneer giving J

I was reminded of
Saturday to insure some survival. But Dr. Rachman also

for
Pure, unadulterated Tsedaka. who could beat 1

the Council of Jewish
fLUh Cfral Assebly of points

out that the time is ripe for a challenge, and that
the Establishment generation" But maybe Tsedaka Is not

of hKK BSt0,U A lJ,
J6WS commltted to ?he Halacha enjoys on the basis

a Jsh value anymore. I
list of demairisluid thSLL ''eltabllshment" a hls toterpretation of the Halacha unlimited freedom to

Ma even my grandmother had the right idea. She I
if they did not eet a hS! I? toe

Proceitags propose changes." If I understand this, it means that Jew- -
read her Yiddish papers, went to Beth Hamedrash Haga- -

tion methods menance
fv wSf ?f if confront- - valueft need reconstitute in the light of present

dol on Forest Avenue in the Bronx and gave Moev Stromm.

of the i
I J H,1 tte nr at 006 it means that Dr. Rachman is proposing some- -

tte aext door,

they
Dro?eedPdT i wlth npt attention as thing fundamental in the way of change. And he is not

But she didn't try to buv me.

seology todiniJter SOmett,mes rhetorical phra- - asking for money. The only trouble with Rabbi Rachman
" I

with a
dPfaomTf !ple' "establishment," " that he is a little bit over thirty. Nevertheless he ISRAELITE ADS PAYf '

!? j6Wish lues' w"h a kind of ob-- should have led the confrontation.

S swlmmtooSs anTL forHbuUdTl1 Jewlsh enters I must confess the young radicals lost me and was once
I I I

tte S2fJfi i" 3ewlshaess & down a youn 50 taow the feeling. Some of the people

Hence V JS? Z Same npt attention, and pa--
at the General Assembly looked on them with favor 1

values
SLiI ,! eytwould er instead of the Jewteh others with some guilt. After all, who does

Se HAPPY HANUKKAH 1

iSTJ' Jewish tradlti0 T dT ,enougtlt'
wh0 does n beat his br"or

cfn
tf came out against

of or commission and who among us has 1
IC2,hnobody e5' and demanded that the sin

not nce distributed Chanuka gelt as expiation"' But is that

If" s; Thf only novel thought they offered was a de-- 0e way to beat this rap? There were also some people
The HoUSe Of DdVld

Ss fHf eCtin',l?r 1 pUce on Plicy
Bton who were proud that we had our own voung Barber .nd Style Shop

s 1
wStoJSi f,'fltei thatwith an offer- - radicals, just like the blacks. wondered about these Ha.r Styl,ra . M.n.cure. . Shoe Sh,ne,

if
, ,

Israel is not their idea and voune People and their attachment to radicalism Thev

In iSft 5rred time when they could
were in Boston when, according to later reports,' more

i?
in

LI fPT

u

,M0 existence. Besides, everybody
an a quarter of a million people had descended on

4186 Knua,of Lane. LasIsrael as they are against sin. But as I Washington to petition the President for peace in Vietnam
Vegas

llr hU L Mn6e of apt and respectful attention. According to the same reports, most of them were - Z

rTtlht T Th d.emanding money- And 0118 was the
So Wer, we talked to two of them privat- 000000L

ithtag. taking his doctorate at Harvard in Jewish Education, I I
iJtLl f16 Pitch' discovered, to my own sat- -

asked him what was his plan for replacing the old HOLinAYPCCTIKIC 1
at least, that they were offering nothing new.

'ailed Jewish values. And he said he would write up
VKtCllNGO ff

LJXa? n(llc,s were led by a younger rabbi whose 1 program - provided he was funded. In other 1
liT

,
WeIe

SichSi been on the last plane into
words Chanukah Gelt asked the other guy with less QtOoHOtQft

before the War and had been wounded in
and more chutzpe, what his plans were He said he 1 I 1 1 III II I 1

ae ense of a kibbutz. Heroes, and Nlacabbees, the Jews
needed the freedom to do this, suggested thar f i-

-l
UI H

nave and have had before. This is not a :redential of suf- -
his buddies create a commune and write up this 1 5 T fJ T 1

ncent size to demand money. It also occured to me that Plan. And he said, "But Man, gotta eat'" More O W
J ff

a rabbi, least of all people, can be a radical. A Radical
Gelt- M

by definition gets at the root of things. He also rebels! Then asked em, what aoubt Vietnam-- Thev were f ff
A rabbi must maintain tradition, and heritage, he must against that war. What about Israel and the HAPPY HANUkkfAU 9

Unfe,f UVrV
" WZS They disagreed, vouchsafed

support ff
he Emanuel Rachman, Rabbi of the Fifth

of IsraeL What was the difference between the r - I
ill!,6

e in New York and prominent Othodox Vietnam, they said, as an aggressive war & 55i L&f 1
who has written of this problem. Perhaps the

Us- But Israel was a matter of saving lives sue- - W IfM 1 f(i jBjj " f 1
7lZUttement

ln recent article of his is, "Orthodoxy
sted that many people, including Jewisi B V v TffiSiP OP1N 1

guarantee its survival by freezing the Halacha buy that and that there must be a better explanv 1 V7 i W OA f
2' )and s theology. As a result, it cannot now

even offered to suggest one but thPv were not ton A IM A

cl,TvV. , 2SSL
. I I

its full potential in an age when m )re and more
ested. am, after all, over thirty and in secular n SSw - A. HOURSj I

intellectuals are prepared for the leap of faith ht hardly
not to be trusted. In Jewish matters was V - BgAflNB L jk

wuKiiciu. in iiwKiug uie an-- uuuy jewisn portea mat tne company "al- - ' ,
-

I nouncement, TWA president organizations within the Uni- - so kept the Israel Govern- - PAPA PAT
F. C. Weiser, said TWA was

,e'! States, the Secretary- - ment informed about our ac- - "I mmm
-- -

mm.,,
tivities." He

appealed for

JUST A SUGGESTION Isupport for international - '!
I PAT Gil

gislation and public opinion !'

j HOW ABOUT A GIFT SUBSCRIPTION TO lto "m end to hijacking j! m

5

,rRoAY fR,END' Rf ur,V' roRAI i: T
I BUSINESS ASSOCIATE? everyone. j i .

Dear Jack: The release of the two .

c j .L I
men was part of a larger '! lr '

I aena The Israelite in my name to: , deal involving Israel, Syria , fV 1
NAMF. - and Egypt which saw Dama- - f

I scus free the two
passenger i!

ADDRFSS
XPT

for 13 Syrians while Cairo CCPII
I returned two Israeli pilots CIxVII

(:,T STATK .IP
for 58 Egyptians. t

Israeli Premier Golda ' CANTO
Meir denounced Syria and !'

AMK.
Egypt and the need to have IXI

I I I civilians victims of aerial !' Hi
I AI,,,H,SS APT hijacking involved in prison- - '!

I Cm STATK IP
war exchanges. She !j A I REA,

said the civilized nations j!

PAYMENT ENCLOSED OR BILL ME
1 WUW n 004(16

W Hours 4 D.m
Name I an exchange necessary. J.

I
Other Israeli leaders were i

f "tiOnlght
1 ck,ress

Apt ! especially bitter toward - !.

I Ll,y ...State Zip ! ria and indicated that Jeru- - ; FREE DELIVERY
ONE YEAR ... $7 00

salem had a score to settle
"

--J with Damascus, WWtfWVWWWW
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